
NOT GOING TO MAINE. 

BRYAN CHANGES HIS CAMPAIGN 
PROGRAM. 

We Will Enter Actively Into the Cam- 

paign About September 1st—In the 

Meantime Needed Rest Will be Taken— 
The Troposed Trip to Maine Aban- 
doned — Disposing of Accumulated 
Mall. 

Mr. Bryan’s Movements. 

Nr.w Yemc. Aug. IS.— After a confer* 
• nee with members of the Democratic 
national committee It was decided 
that Mr. Bryan should tour the coun- 

try nest month, addressing people at 
all towns visited from the rear of a 

railroad car, and the following an- 

nouncement was prepared by the 
chairman of the national committee, 
Henator Jones: “It has been decided 
that Mr. Bryan will enter actively 
into tha campaign about Neptember 1 
and continue on the stump until tha 
election. In order to obtain a much 
needed rest and to prepare the letter 
of acceptance before the speech mak- 
ing begins, he will spend the next two 
weeks at some quiet place not yet do- 
elded upon The visit to Bath, Ma., 
will, therefore, he postponed until tha 
latter part of Neptember, when Mr. 
liryau will make a number of speechea 
In New England.” 

The members of the national com- 
mittee felt that it would not be welt 
for Mr. Bryau to visit Maine prior to 
the htate election next month, when 
the Republicans are almost certain to 
win. Chairman Jones and bis chief 
advisers are afraid of the effeot of a 
disastrous defeat of the sliver men In 
that Htale following a aeries of 
speeches by Mr. flryan tbare, as ba 
had set his heart upon doing. Thay 
are also said to be afraid that ha will 
make some mistakes in the oourse of 
his speeches and thereby injure his 
cause and, though Mr, Jonee an- 
nounced a general tour of the coun- 

try, there Is an undercurrent In the 
natlonul committee that the best 
thing for the Democratic cause would 
be for Mr. lir.van not to make any 
more speeches from cars. 

Mr. itryan was urged to consent to 
* re-arrun vcinunt of his plan*. He 
has had the policy to offer no resist- 
ance to Hits wishes of Mr. Jones and 
Mr. Gorman and will avoid Main# un- 
til after that state's election. 

Mr. Itryan explained as follows his 
reasons for reading his speech In re- 

ply to the notification of his nomina- 
tion at Madison Squara garden: 
“Knowing that it would be printed in 
full, 1 thought it more important that 
It should reach In correot form the 
millions who will read It than that 
•he delivery should please the few 

(thousands 
who were present. It is 

always unfortunate when a speaker is 
compelled to read a political speech, 
but in this instance I thought it bast 
not to risk the errors which always 
creep Into the report of an extempo- 
raneous speech.” 

Mr. Itryan applied himself this 
morning to disposing, with Mrs. 
Bryan’s aid, of a three days' accumu- 
la ion of correspondence. Both will 
leave to-morrow for Irvlng-on-the- 
Hudson, where they will remain until 
Mondav as the guests of John Bris- 
bane Walker, editor of the Cosmo- 
politiari. From Irving they will go 
to the Upper Bedrock where they will 
be entertained by Mr. and Mr*. B. U 
Perrin for about a week. Mrs Per- 
rin was formerly Mrs. Bryan's schqol 
teacher It Is expected that Mr. 
Itryan will speak at Buffalo on Aug- 
ust 27 and at Erie, Pa., two days 
later. 

MELVILLES OPINION. 

The Engineer of the Jeanette Party 
Talks About I>r. Nansen's Eqpedltlon. 
Washington, Aug. id.—Commodore 

Melville, engineer Id chief of the 
navy, who was a member of the 
Jeanette party, which served as a 

pattern for Nansen's attempt upon 
the Nortli pole, holds that 'be result 
of the explorer's voyage clearly proves 
Nansen's theory of polar drift to he 
groundless. In his opinion Nansen 
only closely paralleled the voyage of 
Wypreebt and Payer in the Tegethoff, 
who rounded the north point of Neva 
/ein Ida with the intention of travers- 

ing the north eoust of .Siberia. During 
the winter their ship was crushed 
and in the following summer the 
escaped In their boats and were picked 
up olf Cape Nassau, one of the heud 
lands of Nova Zmnblu Nansen, Com 
modore Melville points out, did not 
enter the ice on the side of the polar 
basin from where he was picked up. 
so Mb (rip falls utterly to prove that 
a current exists thst may be relied 
upon to carry e ship across the polar 
waters ami briny it dowu on the east 

y side of Ureeuland As e matter of 
tael, he was heard from east of 
Nora Zembla and he Just drifted 
northward and hack again This is 
precisely In acoord with the Judgment 
passed upon Nansen's theory before he 
undertook his voyage by the commo- 
dore, who had carefully calculated 
the proUs' 'e drift in the Aretie 
regions, no h of the New NlherIsn 
tel a I a fro the expurlance he had 
with the Jvauette. 

I Messrs ISsfeeted Vf Ksttsrs 
Mbsvou, Aria, Aug la—Tha baa* 

<lte who last week raided the later 
aetlonal bens at Kogelen, aabushsd 
pheriff Leatherwood aad peaee asar 
the New Me twee line freak Met* 
»oe t'nited Miateellaerider, whe wee 
ene ef tke e->sse, wes billed He 
heed ts heviag geleed eosveleee te 
their reubs bow outwnmbet the 
• dlvsrs wh„ are |ue retura>ag. hr lag 
leg the body of U d-eoo with thane 

It 
assist tsllls • tm e l«l|« Basis 

Wss«isx|,«a Aug IA The sea rut 
her ewe bureau ut the 1 ressury depart 

s atsui 1st twna ,e*|uesta*l to loob late 
a it tort of eateosive eunnterfnittag 
of I oiled a la tee stiver dollars la oas 

k of the teatval Awmrteaa stetea Tha 
tafurmatiua routes truso a Mesissr pa 
per end was seat to tha atata depart- 
m«at hv M eister hansom It stataa 
thst <o owe of tha Teatval Aotertsea 
etatos a r-avesj has haaa organised 
hy Amor cans who bars put*based 
las s' -rsr d -iers of tha sis la, worth 
If reals aad netaed them lata Ansar 
— 

DR. NANSEN'S RETURN. 

Four Degrees Nearer the North PoD 

Than Any Other Explorer. 
Malmo, Sweden, Aug 15. — The 

newspaper Dagensn.yheler has re- 

ceived communications from Dr. Nan- 
sen and Lieutenant Schottansen from 
tbe island of Vardo, Norway. These 
communications state that they aban- 
doned the Fram in the autumn of 1805 
and resorted to the ice. 

The steamer Windward, oarrying 
supplies to the Jackson-Farnsworth 
expedition, picked them up near 
Franz Josef land. They expected 
that the Fram would eventually drift 
to the east coast of Greenland. 

Did Not Kearh the Pol* 
Dr. Nansen left the Fram on March 

14, 1806, in 84 degrees north latitude, 
lie traversed the polar sea to a point 
88 degrees, 14 minutes north latitude, 
situated north of the new Siberia 
islands. No land was sighted north 
of 82 degrees of latitude, or thence to 
Franz Josef land, where he passed 
tbe winter, subsisting on bear's llosh 
and whale blubber. 

Dr. Nansen and his companions are 
in the best of health. The Fram is 
expected at Vardo or Bergen shortly. 
She stood the ice well. There were 
no sick persons on board when Nan- 
sen left her/ 

The steamer Wlndv/ard took letters 
for Nansen when it started to tbe re- 
lief of the Jackson-Farmsworth expe- 
dition, as Mr. Jackson expected to 
find Nansen and was convinced that 
his idea of drifting across the pole in 
the ice was impracticable. He was 
also convinced that Nansen would re- 
turn in the direction of Franz Josef 
land. 

Dr. Nansen failed to reach the 
North pole, but he touched a point 
four degrees nearer than any other 
explorer has done. 

Has Hatn Gone Three Year* 

ur. rriujui iimincu •uni wu uu uw 

expedition in the little ship Fram, to 

try to reach the North pole, in June, 
IMS. HU plan wax different from any 
that bad hitherto been attempted, It 
was baled on the theory of an open 
polar sea and the existence of current* 
setting northward into it from ttie 
New Siberian islands. Dr. Nansen 
proposed to sail northward from Nor- 
way and eastward along the Kura sea, 
skirting the Siberian coast to the New 
Siberian islands; then leaving the 
iaad to continue northerly until the 
pack ice was reached. He intended 
to ram bis ship into the ice, trusting 
to the current* (the existence of whlpn 
had been indicated by the drift of 
certain relics of the ill fated Jean- 
nette), to carry him with the ice pack 
into the polar sea, and out again be- 
tween the eastern coast of Greenland 
and the island of Spltzbergen. 

In accordance with this plan, Dr. 
Nansen had his vessel, the Fram—in 
English, the Forward—built upon a 

special design, Intended to resist the 
pressure of ice. The hull was U- 
slisped In section, built with the 
greatest strength and braced inside, 
so that its power of resistance would 
be such that the pack ice, instead of 
crushing it, would lift the vessel on 

the ice. 
Tbs Good Ship Fram 

Shej was 101 feet long and with a 

beam of one-third her length. She 
was fitted with an engine of ICO horse- 

power, capable of developing a speed 
of six knots an hour, consuming about 
two and three-quarter tons of coal a 

day. The crew consisted of twelve 
men. The ship was provisioned for 
five years and carried 300 tons of coal. 
She also had an electric light plant 
and alcohol for use In cooking. She 
was provided further with six strong 
boats for use in Arctic waters, with 
dogs and sledges and a complete 
outfit of Arctic supplies Captain 
Otto Sverdrup, an experienced Arctio 
navigator, who had accompanied Dr. 
Nansen on previous exploring trips in 
Northern regions, had command of 
the ship. 

The Fram left Vardo July SI. The 
first part of her voyage was made suc- 

cessfully, her ice-resisting qualities 
especially meeting the expectations 
of her commander as far as they had 
an opportunity of being tested. The 
last seen of the ship was when she 
sailed from Chaborewa, on the strait 
of Jugor, Siberia, on August 3, 1803. 
There M. O. Christoferxeu, the secre- 

tary of the expedition, bade farewell 
to Naneen and his companions, who 
started on in excellent spirits. There 
have been various rumors that Nansen 
had been heard from, and that he had 
found the North pole, but they have 
all proved totally unfounded. 

WHY NANSEN FAILED. 

Was Met FmtSiS With* Ha me teal Num- 

ber of tings end Ceueee. 

Mai.mo. Sweden, Aug. 16 —Dr. Nan- 
sea says that the Fram drifted with 
the ioe In a westerly direction to ki 

degree*, and he expect* that the vea- 

net win cTf»niu»njr trnTt »v apur 

bergen. Wherever they penetrated 
they found th» tea broken, Large 
palchea of wotar ware alto found, 
1,#P0 meter* deep Below th* depth 
of lt>0 nt* tor* tbo w for w*a appre- 
ciably eiraor, probably owing to IHo 
gulf atroana Kooky «*ortk of which 
th* oaplorort had no proaloua know 1- 
edgo, pretontod ontrono* Into th* 
OUnok rleer for dov*. lo eua**<|u*ne* 
of th* aoarotiy *1 duo* with lb* oapo- 
dltloa, b* wo* ewmpollod lo lor* hock 
*1 *4 It If ho hod boos provided 
with o etfMoloat ouabor of dug* aad 
coo*** th* p*i* would ha** h**a 
r***b*d Th* l**d voyage wo* a oat 
OrOuola, but **lu*bl* aaiaotlda »•- 
aulta war* obtained I* 11*4 b* 
r**«H*4 tb* aorth co*at of ftaai 
j.vef loud, *ud built • itua* b»oa* to 
wuleb b* tyy*d tb* wb*l« wl*t*r 

(tr Nana*a *«d bia *u«>p*a>w** or* 
la lb* boat of health 

It* rata— Wtw tat* th* Mam# 
lautaaarntit. 1*4-, Aug. Ih —U*a 

*r*l H*a)aaaia lUrrtaon will b* at tb* 
diagonal of lb* ttepubiwoa at*t* torn 

mill** dating th* ean*p*ign, and tb* 
l*tt*t will attend to **»a»g*ug hi* 
data* fa* apaaek** 

«t|*a t* »•!* a In** 
I Maw Yum, Aug Ik J Mryaa 

wtll traiel tb* *u*alry -**#, * I drawn 
lag tb* **owda Ham tb* t*a« of b 
ta>uad ear A* annuo***we*l ta 
|bt* rf»n aw n»*pa»*d by ih* #ha»t 
baa* of tb* aathaaot auatmiU**, a** 
•twe Ja»H 

HR. AND MRS. BRYAN. 

THEY RECEIVED A RECEPTION 
IN GOTHAM. 

Ths Democratic Nominee Not Worried 
By the Criticism* of HU C|»«*eb In 

Net* Vnrk Press—Highly Pleased that 
All the Papers gave It Publication— 
Will Mo to Maine to YUlt Ilia Vice 
Presidentlal Nominee. 

Mr. Ilryan In New York. 

Ntw Yens, Aug. It.—Mr. and Mrs 
Aryan and Arthur Hewall received 
visitor* this morning In the front 
drawing room of William P. Ht. John’s 
residence In Hast Thirty-fourth street. 

A large number of ladies and gentle* 
men oalled. 

Mr. Aryan looked exceptionally 
well after the fatiguing work last 
night and said that he felt better than 
he did yesterday. 

Mra. Aryan received In a plain 
gown of dark material. Shu wore no 

ornaments. 
Among those who called were Hen* 

ator Tillman, Colonel Cameron, Mr. 
and Mra Lacy of Arooklyn, Mr. and 
Mra George Paul of North Carolina, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pearsall of North 
Carolina, Henator Ulaokburn, Con* 

fressinan Henton McMIllin and G. 
'red Williams of Massachusetts. 
If Mr. Aryan had any doubt of the 

success of his last speech last night he 
did not show It. He spoke to the 
visitors about tba nawepaper reports 
and comments The adrerse tone of 
mom oi meu arucies am not seem vo 

worry him In the least. He expressed 
especial gratification In the fact that 
all of the newspapers printed the 
speech. To a query at to his opinion of the various criticisms, ha said with 
a smile: "I did not expect to overcome 
all the prejudice at one blow. Neither 
did 1 expect to set North river on tire 
with oratory. It was not a time for 
oratory, but for serious argumentative 
discussion. I am pleased with my 
reception.” 

At 11 o'clock Mr. and Mrs liryan 
left Mr. Ht. John's house and drove to 
the Windsor hotel. A great crowd of 
people filled Fifth avenue in front of 
the hotel under the blstiug eua 

awaiting tils coming. The party, how- 
ever, avoided them and went to the 

Forty-seventh street entrance. 
Then it was announced that Mr. 

and Mrs. liryan would receive in the 
main parlors and a great crowd 
pushed toward the front doors. The 

fiollce finally succeeded in forming a 

ine and then people were slowly ad- 
mitted. Mr, and Mrs. liryan and Mr. 
bewail stood in the parlors, the lady 
between the two meu. Mr. Ht. John 
had announced that Mr. lirvan would 
not talk and would not shake hands 
as his arm was weary, but Mr liryan 
chose to disregard this latter point 
and the entire party gave to each vis- 
itor a cordial grasp or the hand 

Mr. liryan wore a black alpaca coat, 
no vest, a black tie and white turn- 
down collar. Mre. liryan was In black 

crepe, with white silk and lace fichu 
aud bead trimmings. Hhe wore no 

iewolry. Mr. Huwall wore a long 
iliick frock coat, light trousers sad 

light tie. 
It was estimated that at least S.OdO 

people shook hands In the hour and a 

hull the party received, a club of 100 
men from Hcranton, Pa., being among 
them 

At the conclusion of the reception 
Mr. and Mrs. liryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland, Mr. Rewall and Mr. St. John 
Innched, and then members of the na- 

tional committee and the committee 
on notification met Mr. and Mrs Bry- 
an and Mr. Hewall Informally. Up to 
3 o'clock Mr. Bryan bad not arranged 
hie future pleas, but It Is believed he 
will leave for Maine to-morrow. 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. 
Bryan, Mrs. Blend and Mrs. Mtone 
received the women of New York in 
the Windsor hotel parlors, 

FUSION TICKET FOR IOWA. 

Demoerets Divide the Nominations 

Among the free Sliver Hen. 

Ottumwa, Iowa, Aug. 14.—The 
Democratic state convention yester- 
day agreed to divide the state ticket 
tnd the Congressional districts, the 
Democrats to get nine, the Populists 
one and the silver Republicans one 
aominee for Congress. The State 
ticket selected 1* as follows! For 
3lectors-at-large, Horace Boise, Water- 
loo, Democrat; Oeneral James U. 
Weaver, Colfax, Cepuliit; secretary of 
Htate, L H. Karr of Clark, Demoorat; 
auditor of Htate, O. W. Davie of 
Louisa, l'opullst; attorney general, 
William 1). Boies af O'ltrlen, Demo- 
crat; treasurer, Charles Kuegenelx of 
Clayton, Democrat; for Hupreiue court 

Senator Bolter of Harrison, 
orst; railroad eouiiulsaiouer, ioug 

; terra, Amos Ktnekel of Davis, silver 
j Kepublieen; short term, Thomas J. 
lie user of Fayette, Democrat 

pnnir NFu/rnN iif ait 

HalliaMllflUi Malanral- 

aftol »4 4nrauuw«r fuM Away. 
Now Bavu, Caan.. Aug. H.-Prot 

ilarlurt Sawl.m at tbo ebntr ut mtk- 
oiualton la YaIa not logo 41*4 laal aight 
of a chronle Internal iron bio. Ho wan 

barn la Nborbnra. V Y Moreh It, 
Hta An a naotnoruluglot aa4 oairua- 
oatar ba nobteond »u Iona aula tbaa an 

a moi ha mat kola a 
tba yufttMi wan huaurod wllb Ibo 

twini uf lawn dogma by tbo t'olyar- 
oily ut Mlobtgaa la :n4# aa4 «u 

| oloutad aa aonuoiata <at tba K nl 

fntruwumloal tMitll ut Inndun la 
ft. A tallow ut tbo K .yal I'MIuowyb 

laal boat) at Mlntvty la liM 

latlaa tMaoo Mia tlaon 
fttmn. Mm*. Aug U.—Catania 

toutia* at tbs Carranoy Jaoaaa I. halo 
bn» arrltod la I'aiota tfwaa tba Migt’ 

fna Moot. ■ boro bo ban boaa Aabiag 
no noaoaal woabn tba aatlag baa 

a»i4aaily 4aaa hmi g«u4 MiMH 1 
tbiaa tba »eaalaat>ua ut a lionau* mi 
• bam nusaa aauaoy lawMinm hi 

: tnyiwfl »agbt tu ba ntodo. tay *a«a 
tua |‘«i«ai ut lllteute bat It aa aaoav 
nniiaan in mad# I *uat4 f*».*a tba nap. 

j I »t at Mob.uioy by n> ua4 nu*«o» 

PMI »uU tba otuaoy uuoollua ‘o 
tbo gaoal ‘anaa aa4 iba ko^ablioaa 
yimfwa b #uaa4 aa that aaoatta*. * 

SIR JOHN MILLAIS DEAD 

Til* Prssldsat of tb« Royal Academy 
*>«oabi to Throat Cancer. 

Lokdon, Aug. 14.—Sir John Millais, 
president of the Royal Academy, died 
late this afternoon from cancer of the 
throat, with which he had been af- 
flicted come time anti for which a 
critical operation wae performed early 
in May. 

Mlllas was made a baionet In 188s, 
He succeeded Lord Leighton In the 

pratldenoy of the Koyal Academy, 
February *0, this year Other honors 
were conferred upon him at home and 
he was the recipient of several foreign 
decorations 

One of Millala' greatest successes 
and the work perhaps by which he Is 
best known to this day lethe "Hugue- 
not Lover," a canvass of exquisite 
delicacy and beauty, and Interesting 
chiefly, aside from Its merit, because 
the romance of hla life was Inter- 
woven In It. The art philosopher, 
John Buskin, an anchorite always, a 
hermit among hla books, was fn no 
wise fitted for a married life and least 
of all to be wedded to the sympathetic, 
affeetlonote little English woman 
who was Mrs. Ruskln then and who 
found In him only a moody savant. 
Irresponsive to her caresses. Posing 
at first for Millais as a diversion, she 
found numberless attractions In the 
olever young men, and If Ruskln bad 
not awakened to the fact that hla wife 
had begun to love elsewhere there 
might have been a broken heart and 
a spoiled life. But the philosopher 
knew how to bear defeat and, be- 
sides, so engrossed wae ha In his all 
absorbing studies that a wife did not 
matter much to him. With hardly a 
moment's hesitation, once he was 
aware that the women oared for Mil- 
lais end could be happy only with 
him, he handed her over to his 
friend. "If you love her, sbe Is 
yours," the great eritle Is reported to 

vm* is*. ii mi iu»> uivvi vv vw mm 

pushed through the oourte as rapidly 
as possible, and as soon as it was 

J ranted Mr* Kuskin became Mr* 
oho Millais. Without n single pang 

of regret the author of "Modern 
Painters” turned back tc his books 
end left the young eouple to make 
their way. 

A happy marriage in proved. A 
family soon sprang up under the Mil- 
lais roof-tree, and John Kverett Mil- 
lais grew more and more prosperous 
every year lie attributed his success 
in life to this romance of hi* boyhood, 
and the faot that his wife, even 

though she was not his then, stood In 
th* canter of the little canvas that 
has sines become so renowned. 

TROUBLE OVER GOLD. 
■ss greaetsoo Banks Bsluse to Pay It 

Oat on Chicks- 

Francisco, Aug. 14.—The ad- 
vance of gold a fractien of 1 per cent 
above par in New York le causing 
local banks much trouble with people 
who wish to deposit sliver and ebeok 
out gold. Some of the banks refuse 
to take any considerable amount of 
silver on deposit. 

During the past two months the 
supply of gold coin In the subtresaury 
has decreased from about gifi.OUO.OUO 
to less than 19,000,000. This enormous 

shrinkage was one of the prime causes 
which led to the issuance by Assistant 
Treasurer Derry of the now famous 
order which stopped the redemption 
of silver certificates in gold coin, n 

practice which was followed by hi* 
predecessors for many years. 

FUSION IN ILLINOIS. 

Demoeratlo Nomine* for Auditor With- 

drawn to Give Populists a Pinos. 

Hi-hinopiki.I), III., Aug. 13.—Meet- 
ings of the Populist central committee 
were held yesterday afternoon and 
last night and a conference held with 
Chairman Helnrichson of the Demo- 
cratic state central committee. The 
result was that W. F. Deck of Olnsy, 
the Democratic candidate for auditor, 
resigned at once and the state con- 
vention of the Populists will nomili-' 
ate a candidate for auditor and indorsa 
the Democratic state ticket and tha 
Uryan and Sewail electors while the 
Democrats will put the name of the 
Populist candidate for auditor on 
their state ticket. Chairman Maxwell 
of the Populist state central commit- 
tee will undoubtedly be the nominee 
for auditor. 

DR. NANSEN ALL RIGHT 

The Arctlo Explorer Arrives la Norway 
• a a Rsscua Slsautsr. 

Christiana, Aug. 14.—The Aften- 
(MMten announces that Dr. Nansen, 
the Arctic explorer, has arrived at 
Vardo island, Norway, on board the 
steamer Windward, which recently 
went to Kranx Josef land, In order to 
hrlug hack the Jacksou-Pareusworlb 
expedition. 

Mrs Hrysu's Ml«n P.mm*. 
Pirrani no, Pa., Aug 14.—The en- 

gagement ring belonging to Mra 
William J Dryati, which she tost in a 

carriage in Pittsburg, has bean found 
l»y a vehicleelsaoer at thastabla* of 
the Pittsburg Transfer eoinpauy. The 
ring w»* * plain gum nsnn, won a 

ruby bulling Un lb* tusul* wss lbs 

following lusoriitliun. "from Will to 
.Mamis, Jun* 4, Uwi * Tbs ring wss 

bsnt, as If it hail b**N IrsaapWii bpoN. 
•nil was Urobsu Tbs polio# for- 
w*r4s4 l| in Mrs Hrjrsn In «•» Vorb. 

bfc Ulb to Sot • Mi« Mai If 
WtisiMMi. Aug 14 -At I lam o- 

orbil* b**4i|u*rl*i» li l« a a pa* I *4 that 
».bK) or 4,two 4*t*gal*S will sllau4 lbs 
msallag af lb* Rsmoarall* slab* at 
*b Iomms, Mm ibalrisMr Mk **4 that 
Mr Nryaa, Ms Hawaii suJ Hsaslar 
Tatlat mill ***** Aa sstsaalsa Asm 
oasiralloa Is *H««smNlai*4 

MIs*wm*« V*a*bH «**••» la IHIsasMsm 

I Hill Itot as. Mo. Aug lA Curb* 
•*•* Moral*sJ bara tbt# m**Niag a*- 

miSMtsy lb* man tags 4* Mr Jaap* 
Waibmaa anil Mias Mariba M*U*r. 
bulb of tb s silt at MUtsaubaa. Wta, 
tug sal a Mr. Malbruaa >• a isaAtag 
MMtktal Ha a *4 M *s Mills* sra 
• •*1 nmust ***** lb* a*«*a*a»J Wig 
lw IA !**■■** a 

| 
... a*0*4 iMtuUaa 

S»* Mum ItsAi Asg lA fit 
lass baa4r*4 **•«•** alia* 1*4 lbs 
got 4 *l*a4*r4 I Mo*..* roll* ttala asm 
•sotto* last Night Iwiagat** t* ib* 
la.<>s*Ssui« coMrtNtiOM •*<* satsotaA 

HIS VOICE GIVES OUT. 

MR. BRYAN HAS TO STOP HIB 
TALKS. 

II* Is Unit* Hosts* and II* Is Having 
Himself far tha Notification Ceremo- 

nies— Mr. Hland Acting a* sabstltnt#— 

HanA-Mhakllig Indulged In—The Noti- 

fication Arrangements. 

Mr. Rryao's Joarnsy Rost. 

Pittsbubo, Pa., Aug. 11— William 
Jennings Ilryan ami party left Pitta- 
burg at 7:30 o'clock this morning on a 

special Pullman car provided by James 
Kerr, es-clerk of the House, on the 
day express over the main line of the 
Pennsylvania road, bound for New 
York, where to-morrow Mr. Ilryan 
will receive formal notification of hia 
nomination as Democratle candidate 
for president. There were goodly 
crowds at the hotel and depot and 
there were cheers. Thu day express 
Is a fast train and will make but few 
stops on the eastward journey. This 
was especially pleasing to Mr. Uryan, 
who was beginning to show the effsote 
of the strain since Test Friday. 

About tmO people were gathered at 
Irwin, but the train went through 
without stopping, and arrived at 
Ureeiisburg at S:3t o’clock. There It 
stopped for only two minutes About 
if.OCC people were at the station and 
Mr. Ilryan appeared on the rear plat- 
form and was greeted by a hearty 
cneer. He refused to speak, however, 
and bowed his acknowledgements 
Mrs Ilryan also appeared and shook 
hands with a number of those pres- 
ent. 

Hi li 1*1 J mil U»U« WIHU MO « 

frequently cautioned by Mrs Hrynn 
that he would do talked h'meelf 
hoarse before he reached New York— 
and this morning hie voice was in had 
shape. If it Roes not Improve lie fore 
to-morrow night, it will materially 
affect the force of his anticipated 
speech et Madison (Square garden. 
Mr. Bland will do moat of to-day’s 
talking. 

As the train neared Johnstown Mr. 
Bryan and Mr. Bland were escorted to 
tbe rear platform by tbe committee in 
charge for the purpose of permitting 
Mr. Bland to Introduce Mr. Bryan to 
the large crowd of people who were 
assembled to greet him, On I be ar- 
rival there Mr. Bland saldi "Fellow 
Citizens: I am glad to aee that even in 
•tatd Pennsylvania large crowds can 
he assembled. Last night in Pitts- 
burg fully 60,000 people were In tbe 
atresia, at the opera house—” lie sue. 
ceeded in getting no farther in luif 
remarks, for the people wanted to see 
Mr. Bryan and not listen to any talk. 
Their shouts and cries drowned the 
speech making, and Mr. Bland de. 
slated from his effort, simply intro- 
ducing Mr. Bryan. During the live 
minutes stop hand shaking end fre* 
terns! greetings and congratulation^ 
were indulged in. 

At Altoona several thousand people 
were at the station to greet Mr. 
Bryan. The etreets outside of the 
railroad fence were crowded for a dis- 
tance of two blocks or more. There 
wee one group of 1,900 workmen from 
the railroad shops that constituted 
but a very small proportion of the ag- 
gregate gathering. Crowds surged 
around the train and the scramble 
for recognition was intense. Mr. 
Bryan ehook hands with as many as 

possible duriug the five minutes' stay. 
Mr. Bland spoke briefly. 

The Notification Arrangements. 
New York,Aug. 12.—Arthur Bewail, 

Democratic candidate for vice presi- 
dent, arrived here yesterday and wai 

joined in the evening by National 
Chairman Jones, Senator Uorman and 
other* 

To-morrow night in Madison Square 
garden, the only persons, in addition 
to the candidates, who will be seated 
on the platform, will be Benatori 
Jones, Elliott, Dan forth, Oovernot 
Stone and possibly one or two other* 
Senator Jones will call the meeting U 

order, according to the present pro- 

Sram, and then resign the chair tc 
Ir. Danforth, who will preside dur 

ing the subsequent proceeding* The 
first speaker will be Governor Htcne, 
who, after presenting the formal no- 

tification. will deliver a brief address, 
appropriate to the occasion. Mr. 
Ilryan will follow with tbe speech ol 
the night, and then Mr Bewail will 
be heard briefly In acceptance of the 
vice presidential nomination. 

'Thousands of appllcsuts for tloketi 
of admission to Madison Square Gar- 
den Wednesday night will be disap- 
pointed. In fact, thousands havs 
already been disappointed. Treasure) 
Hi. John said tliut applications had 
been received in the past foriy-eigbl 
hours for 110,000 ticket* Hugh Mo- 
!.iiughlin asked fur H,000 for the 
Kluge county Democrats Sunday 
morning. H*\will tret about 1,100. 
Tammany received il.ftkitickets un tin 

first allotment, and subsequently 
asked fur l.oyi mure. Tbe request) 
from other quarters grew In like man- 

ner. and the treasurer was forced tc 

adopt the paring process. Nearly 
every legitimate application has bean 

granted, lees 5o or is per cent. Un- 
usually poor Judgment has been die 

playnd la the distribution of thi 
tickets, nnd many member* of tbe 
nation*! eominiitee sa l of tbe noli 
da* I tun emu milt •• will M« I# g*i 
III* lha aa Ml Ikry ut 
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*uua4 wuaajr Uamutiratt will k<»!4 t 

auiiniku la Hi Irfiata. Auguai It 
fur tka alaailua ul 4*i#§*ta* tu lh< 
la.liai.at » uurautiua, N«|iMwl«r * 
wkluk will aauaalata t |*iktf»rui aa. 
1‘NllHla «au4i4al«a fur |-r««i4aul Ilk 
tlaa gaaaklaai 

•aa.aau.aaa a*«k*** «M rum 
An •>*>•*, kaa, Am It f II. 

K*kM alala* Ikil ka katiaraa Kina 
will Kara mar UM.uaw.uyu kaakai* ul 
aura, Ik* graaiaat Wuy ul tt* k ilurv. 
*«4 Ikr graaiaat aruu a»*r nMb ky 
aa Avaruaw *Mta Mr Makaft Krai 
ka* *■•„>» at wtaaf putata I* Kaaaaa 
a ft Mi Makar waka* tk>a yta>li«Ha* 
Iruat Ika vary Waal kMaiaJf* ul tka 
wtuatiua lla ka* r*u*l**4 au kut 
wiu4 rafurta. aa4 4u*a kut kalMta 
tkara I* aajrthiag la Ika kat *‘*4« 
aUutaa ( «»a way ka Iajara4 Ml a law 
awaatlaa la tka aatrawa a oat, kat 
tkaaa aaa a#tar aaaataM mi tu ralta t 
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NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS. 

The Democratic National Committae 
Hoot* In Now York. 

Nicer York, Aug. 12.— Whan the 
Democratic national committee met 
to-day, with Senator Jonea In the 
ehair, dlacuealon arono ae to the aelee* 
tion of a place for headquarters for 
the committee. Then the matter wae 
laid aside. 

Senator Oorman offered a resolution 
that the chair ahould appoint a com- 
mittee of twenty-flre, to be known ae 
the executive committee; a committee 
of twenty-five to be known ae the 
finance committee, and a committee of 
nine,to be known ae tne campaign com- 

mittee, the chairman, Senator JoneA 
to be ex-officio member of each com- 
mittee; that the campaign committee 
ahould ba allowed to aeleot Ite chair- 
man either from He own niembrra or 
from aomo outside aource, and that 
they might aleo aelect an advisory 
committee from outaide aourcea 
The reeolutione were adopted with- 
out dleeent, and Senator Oorman 
followed them up with a resolution 
that the campaign committee, when 
appointed, ehould, In conjunction 
with the chairman of the national 
committee, aeleot the permanent head- 
quarters The members seemed to 
believe this a happy eolation of the 
vexed question, anti It wae adopted 
with veiy little debate 

Treasurer Bl. John vv,® n«» 

rsligaments he had made for the no- 

tification meeting of to-morrow night 
and the committae adopted a resolu- 
tion of thanks to him and hla assist- 
anti. 

It la believed here that the head- 
quarters of the national committae 
will be located at Washington, with 
branches at New York and Chicago. 

MR. BRYAN IN THE EAST. 

Makes Two Speaehse llefore Enthnslas- 

tln Andlanees at I’lttsberg. 
as. fa_ a a m Nil II —. 
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mealing In this city has proven a fit- 
ting copsheof of tha day's triumph. II 
has excited the amazement of the peo- 
ple of Pittsburg, and the joy that II 
bus afforded Mr. Bryan and the re- 

doubtable “Silver Dick" has mani- 
fested Itself in their beaming features 
since they struck the cltv limits 

The evening meeting had been an- 

nounced to occur at I o'clock In tha 
(•rund opera bouse and the Avenue 
theater, kindred halls side by side and 
owned by the same parties Each 
hall wtllaeat between 2,800 and 8,000. 
and meetings wore held In each. Long 
before the hour for opening the door# 
the entire street in front of these 
structures wee packed full along tha 
entire block, and after the doors bad 
been opened and the structures were 
filled the crowd outside bad suffered 
but little perceptible diminution. A 
corps of about 100 policemen was on 

doty nt the various entrances, and in 
the course of the early evening them 
was an incipient riot In which one 

person was severely beaten and some 

of tne officers had their braes buttons 
torn off. 

Whan Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and mem- 
ber* of tbelr party rod# around from 
the hotel ana entered the first hell 
both of them were packed to their full 
standing room capacity, and it la said 
that half who applied had not bean 
admitted. The erowd lingered outside 
in a noisy hut peaceful disappoint- 
ment, singing, oheering and burning 
red fire, and a tolerable rain that came 

soon after tbe speaking began dimin- 
ished It but little, tbe etreet* remain- 
ing full until the meetings cloeed. 

At tbe flret meeting Mr. Bryan was 
Introduced by Mr. Jams* Mills, edltos 
of the Pittsburg Post, and spoke nr 

follows: 
“Mr. Chairman and Ladles and Gen- 

tlemen:—Fellow Citizens: I thought it 
might be necessary in coming so far 
toward tha Bast to bring a few of our 

people to keep up the enthusiasm, 
while I presented tne truth* set forth 
in tbe Democrotio platform. (Loud 
oheering.) But after I have seen n 
few auaienees ilk* this I wondered 
whether I might not take baek a few 
of you to set an example of enthusiasm 
to the people of the West (Laughter 
and cheering.) There it no more ‘wild 
Weet;’ it is the wild East.” (Tret 
mendou* cheering and laughter and 
cat calls.) 

Mr. Bryan resuming: “I am not 
expected to enter into a discussion of 
tbe issues of the campaign because it 
te pot considerate to discuss tbe cam- 

paign—at least for a candidate to do 
so—until be ha* been formally noti- 
fied of the nomination. Therefor* I 
am going to leave to those who eons 
after me the discussion of sueh ques- 
tions as may be pertinent at this 
time, and I shall simply thank you for 
this sxtraordlasry and unexpected 
manifestation of Intelsat" 

Mr. Bryan spoke at some length 
here and' also mad* a long speech 
afterward at the Avenue theater. 

Hlss4 Calls Vpea MsHlalsy. 
Cantos, Ohio, Aug. IS. — Dis- 

tinguished caller* yesterday oa Major 
McKinley were the Mon. B P. Bland 
and Mrs Bland. They cam* hero 
with a committee from Pltteburg 
which made the trip from the Iron 
City to meal the Brynu party hern 
The time spent at th# McKinley homn 
by Mr. and Mrs Blnud wassppareall* 
very agreeable to both the honored 
cellar* and to Major and Mm Mo> 
Holey. 
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